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T H E 

BOTANICAL MAGAZINE; 
o R, 

Flower -Carden Difplayed: 
IN WHICH 

The moR Ornamental FOREIGN PLANT S, cultivated in the 
Open Ground, the Green-Hou[c, and the Stove, are ac
curately repre[ented in their natural Colours. 

TO "VHICH ARE ADDED, 

Their Names, Clars, Order, Generic and Specific Charaaers, according 
lo Ibe celebraled LI N N "" U S; Ibeir Places of Growlh, and 

Times of Flowering: 

TOCETHER W ITH 

THE MOST APPROVED METHODS OF CULTURE. 

A w o R K 
Intended for the Ufe of fuch LADlES, GENTLE.MEN, and GARDENERS, aa 

wHh to become fcicntifically acquainted with the Plants thcy cultivare. 

By WILLIAM e u R T 1 S, 
Author oE tbe FLORA L O NDINENSIS. 

v o 1.. Il. 

" }'lowers, the fok luxury whidl n31ure kllew, 
.. 111 cdcu's pure and Gui ltlefs gardcll ~rcw. 
u To lu fticr forlnS :;orc roughc r tafk.s afhgll'd; 
« Th c lhelterillg o;¡k rdifis the fiormy \Vind, 
" Tile toughcr yew lepeIs invadin~ Caes, 
".And lile tal! pillc fM future navles grows; 
.. Hut this foft family to cares unkllowll, 
" 'Vere buril for pleafurc amI dclight alone. 
~, Cily without tui!, and lovely without art, 
.; "fhe)' fplUlg to chcar the fcnre and glad lhe heart." 

L o N D o N: 

Mu. BAlI.8 Ü~D J 

'" <::t '?' '1 :") 
Printerl by COUCHMAN and FRY, 

ror w. e u R T 1 S, at his BCTANIC 

~;\. JJ' ,# 
Throgmorton-Strcct, ~.Q Q .. ~dov 
GARDE N', Lambcth.Mar!h. ; 

AmI. Sold by thc: principal Bookfdlcrs in Grcat-Brit\!in and lreland. 
M DCC tXXXrIU. 
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CHIRONIA FRUTES'CENS. SHRUBBY CHIRONIA. 

Cor. rotata. 
fidentia. 

Claft alld Order. 
PENT-ANDR1A MONOGYN1A. 

Ge/leric CharaEJer. 
Pijlillttlll declinatum. S/alllilla tubo corollre in

AII/berd! demum fpirales. Perico 2-loculare. 
Specific CbaraEJer alld SY'IOIIJInS. 

CHIRONIAfru/ifcens, foliis lanceolatis fubtomento/is, caly
cibus campanulatis. Lill. Syfl. Vege/ab. p. 229, 

CENTAURIUM foliis binis oppo/itis anguftis linearibus, 
flore magno rubente. BUYIII. Afric. 205. 

f. 74.jig. 1. 

Of the genus Cbironia, ten fpecies are enumerated in 
Prof. Mu RRA Y'S laft edition of the S)1I. Vege/ab. of L1N N ,E US, 

exclulive of the Cbironia Cen/attrilllll which we firft added to 
this genus in the 42d number of the Flora Lolldillenjis. 

Of thefe, the frttlifw/S is the moft fllewy, and therefore 
the moft cultivated. 

It is a native of different parts of Africa. 
The flowers are produced from ]une to autumn, and the 

feeds ripen in Oaober. This plant lliould be placed in an 
airy glafs cafe in \Vinter, where it may enjoy a dry air, and 
rnuch fun, but will not thrive in a warm ftove, nor can it 
be we\l preferved in a common greenhoufe, becaufe a damp 
moift air will foon caufe it to rot. 

The feed of this plant fllould be fOIVn io fmall pots fi\led 
witll light faody earth, and plunged ioto a moderate hot-bed ¡ 
fometimes the feeds wi\llie a long time in the ground ¡ fo that 
ir the plants do oot appear the lame feafoo, the pots lliould 
Ilot be difturbed, but prererved io llielter tiJl the follolVing 
fpring, aod then plunged into a frelli hot-bed, which will 
bring up tbe plants in a lliort time if the feeds are good. 
When the plants are fit to remove, they fllOUld be tranfplamed 
into fmall pots, four or five in each pot, then plunged ioto a 
moderate hot-bed, where they muft have a large lliare of air 
in warm weather ¡ when . they have obtained fome ftrength, 
they muft be gradually inured to the open air ¡ when expofed 
abroad, they lhould be mixed \Vith fuch plants as require little 
water, placed in a wafm /ituation, and fcreened from heavy 
rains, which are apt to rot them. The cuttings of this forl 
wiJl take root if properly managed. Millels Gard. Difl . 
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VIBURNUM TINus. COMMON LAURUSTINUS. 

C/a/s mrd Order. 

PENTANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Gel/erie CharaEler. 

Calyx 5-partitus, fuperus. Cor. s-fida. Baeea t-fperma. 

Specifie CharaEler alld SylIO/I)'II/S. 

VIBURNUM 'J'illllS foliis integerrimis ovatis: ramificationibus 
venarum fubtus villofo-glandulofis. Lil/. Syfl. 
Vegetab. p. 294. 

LAURUS fylveftris, corni freminre foliis fubhirfutis. Buub. 
Pill. 461. 

The wild Bay-trce. Pad. Parad. p. 400. 

We fcarccly recolleét a plant whofe blorrom~ are fo hardy 
as thofe of the Lauruftinus, they brave the inclcmency orour 
winters, and are not deftroyed but in very fcvere rearons. 

The beaulies of this moft charming Ihrub can be enjoyeu 
by lhofe only who cultivate it at fome litlle diftance from 
town, the fmokc of London being highly detrimclllal to its' 
growth. 

It is a native of Portugal, Spain, and Italy. 
Botanifts enumerale many varieties of lhe Lauruftinus, and 

fo confiderably do fome of lhefe dilfer, lhal MI LLER has been 
induccd lO make lWO fpecies of lhem, which he difiinguifhes 
by lhe names of Virbllrlllwl 'J'inus and r. /uúdul/I; tbe laft 
of thefe is ¡he mol! ornamental, and al lhe fame lime lhe mofi 
tender; (here are fome olber trifling variclies, befides lhofe, 
wjth variegaled Icaves, or lhe gold and filver-firiped. 

It is only in very favourable fituations lhat lhefe f1lfubs 
ripen their feeds in England, hence they are moft commonly 
propagated by layen, which Teadily firike root: MILLER 
fays, that lhe plants raifed from feeds are hardicr lhan thofe 
produced from layers. ' 

lt tbrives be!l in fheltered fituatiolls and a dr)' foil. 
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FRANKLIN'S T ARTA R. 

A Scarlet Biza;-,.e Carnation. 

The Carnation here exhibited is a fecdling raifed by 
Mr. FnANKLIN, of Lambeth-Marlh, an ingeniolls cllltivaror 
of lhefe flowers, whofe name it bears: \Ve have not fi gured 
it as the mort perfea flo\Ver of the kind, eitber in form or 
fize, but as being a very fine fpecimen of lhe fort, and one 
whofe form and colours it is in the power of lhe artill: pretty 
exaaly ro imitate. 

The Dianlhlls Caryophylllls or wild Clove is generally con
fidered as lhe parent of the Carnation, and may be found, if 
not in its wild !late, at leart fingle, on the walls of Rochell:er 
Call:le, where it has been long known to flourilh, and where 
it produces two varieties in point of colour, the pale and 
deep red. 

Flowers which áre culúvated fmm age ro age are continually 
producing new varieties, hence there is 110 rtandard as to 
,¡ame, beallf)', or p"feflion, amongrt them, but what is perpe
tually flUaualing; thus the red Hltlo, the blue Hulo, the grealcj! 
Granado, wilh feveral others celebrated in the lime of 
PARKINSON, have long fince been conugned to oblivion; 
and it is probable, that the variety now exhibited, may, in a 
few years, Ihare a umilar fate; for it would be vanity in us to 
fuppofe, that the Carnation, by affiduous culture, may not, in 
the eye of the Florill:, be yet conuderably improved. 

To fucceed in the culture of the Carnation, we murt ad
vert to the fituation in which it is found wild, and this is 
obferved ro be dry and elevated; henee exceffive moill:ure is 
found to be one of the greatell: el1emies this plant has to en
counter; and, on this accoulll, it is found ro fll cceed better, 
when planted in a pot, than in the open border; becaufe ill 
the former, any fuperfluous moiflure readily drains off; but, 
in guarding againfl too much wet, \Ve mull: be careful to avoid 
the oppolite extreme. 

To keep any plant in a flate of great IlIxuriance, it is ne
ce!fary that the foil in ",hich it grows be rich; hence a mixture 
01' light loam, alld perfeélly rolton horfe or COl' dung, in equ~l 

propor-
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proportions, is found to be a proper compoll for th~ CarnationJ 
Ca re fhould be taken that no worms, grubs, or other in[easJ 
be introdueed with the dung; to prevent this, tbe dung. when 
¡¡fled fine, fhould be expoCed to lhe rays of the Cun, on a hot 
[llmmer's day, til! perCe"ttly dry, and lhen put by in a box for 
uCc; ltill more to inerea[e lhe luxurianee oC lhe plants, water 
it in lbe fpring and Cummer \Vitb an infulion of fheel"s dung. 

The Camalion is propagated by leeds, layers, and pipings; 
néw "ariclies can only be raifed from feed, \vhicli, howeVer, 
is fparingly produeed from good Oowers, bceaoCe, lhe petals 
are ro multiplied as nearly to e~c1ude the pans oE ihe fruaí
¡iealion e{fcntial to lheir produaion. 

" Tbe feed muft be [own in April, in pots or boxes, very 
" thin, alld plaeed upon an Eaft border. 

" In .Iuly, tranCplant tbem upon a hed in an open ¡¡tuation, 
i, al about four inebes aCunder; at the end of Auguft tranCplant 
" lhem again upon another bed, al about ten inches a[under, 
" and there !et them remain tilI they flower: (hade them iil! 
" they have taken root, and in very fevere weather in \Vinier, 
" cover the bed with mats over fome hoops. 

" The [ollowing [ummer they will Oower, when you muft 
" mark [ueh as you like, make layers from, and pot them." 
ElIis's Cordel/er's Porke/ Calendar, 

The means of inereafing the[e plants by layers and pÍpÍngs, 
are known to eve ry Cardener. 

Sueh as \ViO) for more minute information eoneerning the 
culture, propenies, divi¡¡ons, or varietíes, 01' this Oower, than 
the limits of our "Vork will admit, may confult Mil/er's Gord. 
DiEl, or the F/oriJIs Calalogues. 
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TRILLIUM SESSILE. SESSILE TRIL,LIUM. 

Clqfs olld Ordcr. 
HEXANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Gel/eric Cbaraéler. 
Cal. 3-phylius. Coro 3-petala. Baeea 3-locularis. 

Speci ji: Cb"y,l.fler al/d S)'I/Ol/)"I/s. 

TRI LLIUM: "flore feffilí ereao. Lin. S)f/. Vegela!;. p. 349-
l' ARlS foliis ternalis, fl¡¡re fe/líli ereElo. Grol/. virg, - 44. 
SOLANUM lriphyllum. Plul.:. a/1II. 352. /. 111.f. 6. Calejb. 

cal'. l. 50-

Of this genus tbere are three fpecies, al! of which are na
ti ves of North-America, and defcribed by MILLER, in his 
Gm'dener's Di.[Jiollfll)', ",here the genus is eal!ed Americall Herb • 
Paris ¡ but as the Paris and 'TrilliulfI, though fomewhat fimilar 
in the fiyle of their foliage, are very different in their parts 
of fruailicauon, \Ve llave thollgbt ít mofi expedient to angli
cife 'T"il/iltm, it being to tbe fuI! as eafily pronounced as 
Geralliul/I, and many other Latin names now familiar to the 
Englifil ear. 

Tllis fpecies takes it trivial name of Jdfile, from the flower.'l 
having no footflalk, but fitting as it were immediatcly on tbe 
end 01' the flalk. 

The figure bere exhibiled was taken from a plant which 
flowered in my garden lall {pring, from roots fent me the pre
ccding autumn, by MI'. ROB ERT SQu IBD} Gardener, of 
Charleflon, Soulb-Carolina, who is not only wel! verted in 
planls, bUl indefaligable in dilcovering and colleaing the 
more rare {peeies of lhat country, and Wilh which the gardens 
of this are likely foon lO be cnfÍched. 

lt grows in Ihady litualions, in a light foil, and requires 
lhe lame lrcalmellt as lhe Dodeealbeoll and roulld-/cav'd C)'c!Ollleth 
'\Ve have !Iot yet had a fair opportun ily 01' obferving whethet 
this fpecits ripens ilS {eeds Wilh us: lhbugh of as long fiando 
ing in lhis coulllry as lhe Dodaol!JcolI, il is far le/s common ¡ 
¡,ellel: (lile is led to cOllclude lhal il is (ilhc!' nOl fo readily 
prop~galcd, or more cafrly dcllroycd. 

~\y,LlOTECA. ,;. 

• D E 'O o. \-\.<:¿: 
1(/!CIf..fJ ¡.í)\~ 



1'ublulúl by.Tywrti.¡;BQtanir.6mris¡J;runbcrhXarJh. 
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CALCEOLARIA PINNATA. PINNATED 

SLIPPER-WORT. 

C/a/s alld Order. 

DI AN DRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gel/eric Chara{ler. 

COI'. ringen3 innata. Caps. 2·locularis, 2·valvis. Ca/.4-panitus 
requalis. 

Specific Chara{ler alld S)'IJO'IJ/IIS_ 

CALCEOLARIA pimlala folii s pinnaLis_ Liil. S)fl- Vegetab. 
p. 64· 

CALCEO LARIA foliis fcabiofre vulgaris. FC'"&i/1 Perllv. 3. 
l. 12. jig. 7' 

There bcíng no Englifh name to this plant, we have adopted 
that of S/ipper-worl, in imitaLion of Caleeo/aria, which is de
rived from Gtlceo!lls, a litde filOe or fiippel'. 

This fpecies of Calceolaría is one of the many plants intro
dllced into our garden., fince lhe time of MI LLER: it is an 
an nual, a native of Pem, and, of courfe, tender: though by 
no means a common plan¡ in oul' gardens, il is as ealily raifed 
from feed as any plant whatever. Thefe are 10 be fown on a 
gcmle hot-bed in tbe fpring; the feedlings, wben of a proper 
fize, are to be tranfplanted into the borders of the ¡lo",er
garden, where tbey wiII nower, ripen, and fcalter their feeds; 
bU! being a fmaII delicate plant, ",hofe beauties requirc a clore 
jnfpeélion, it appears to mon advantage in a tan nove, in 
which, as il wiII grow from cuttings, il may be had to flower 
aII lhe year lhrough, by planting tbem in fllcccffion. 

This lalter mode oflreatment is ufcd by Mr. Hoy, Cardener 
to hi s G raee of Northumberland, a,t Sion-Houre, where tb is 
plant may be [cco in grcat pcrfeélion. 
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CAtv!ELLIA jAPONICA. ROSE CAMELLIA, 

Clafl and ,arder. 

MO~ADELPHIA POLYANDRIA, 
.> 

Gmeric Cha~aéler. 

C{1Q'i< irnbrie~tu¡, polyphylh~s: folioli s interioriblls majol'ibu¡, 

Specific Cbaraéler and Sy"onyms. 

CAMELLIA japonic" foliis aeute ferrati s aeuminatis. Lilt, 
Syjl. Vege/ab. ed. '4' p. 6¡¡2. <Jbunber$ fI, 
Japo/I. t. 27q' 

TSUBAKI Kelllpfer Amrell. 850. t. 851, 

ROSA ehinenfis. Ed. av. 2. p. 67' /. 67' 

THEA chinenfis pimentre jamaicenfis folio, flore rofeo, 
Pelo Caz. /. 33· fig. 4· , 

Tbis mofl beautiful tree, tbough long finee figured and 
deferibecl, as may be feen by the above fynonyms, was a 
ftranger to our gardens in the time of MI LI ER, or at leafl it 
is not notieed in the laft edition of his Diaionary. 

It Ois a native both of China and Japan. 

THUND ERG , in bis Flora Japollica, defcribes it as growing 
every where in the groves and garden~ of .rapan, where it 
becomes a prodigiouOy large and tal! tree, highly eflcemed by 
the natives for ¡he elegance of its large and very variable 
blo[ams, ancl its evergreen lea ves ; it is there faund with 
!ingle and double flowers, which alfo are white, red, and 
purple, and produced from Af'ril to Oaober. 

Reprefentations 



1 

Reprerentations of this flower are frequently met Wilh in 
Chine[e paintings. . . 

Wilh us, the Camellia is generaIly treated as a llove plant, 
and propagated by layers; it is [omelimes placed in the 
greenhou[e; but it appears to us to be one of the properell 
plants imaginable for the con[ervatory. At fome fUlure time 
it may, perhaps, not be uncommon to treat it as a LOllrujlinlts 
or Magnolia: lhe high price at which it has hitherto been fold, 
may have prevented its being hazarded in this way. 

The blo{foms are of a lirm texture, but apt to faIl off long 
before they have lol! thejr briIliancy; jt therefore is a praaice 
with fome to llick [uch deciduous blo{foms on fome frefll bud, 
,yhere they conLÍnue to look weIl for a confiderable time. 

PETIVER conftdered our plant as a fpecies of Tea tree; 
future obfervations wiIl probably conlirm his conjeaure. 

. \ 
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CISTUS INCANUS. HOAR Y, or ROSE ClSTUS. 

Gla!s alld Order. 

1'0LYANDRI<\ MONOGY)lIA. 

Gmeric GparaEler, 

Cor{)lla 5-petala- G~lyx q-phyllt!s, folioli~ duob\ls minarl. 
pus. Cap,fi¡{~, 

Specific GharaEler a/ld Syllollyms, 

CISTUS incanus arborefeens ex!!:ipulatus, foliis fpatulatis 
tomentofis rugofis inferioribus bafi connatis vag¡, 
nantibus. Lill. Syjl, Vege/ab. p. 497' 

CISTUS mas angu!!:ifolius. Bauh. pill. ,*64. 

F ew plants are more admir~d than the Ci!!:us tri be; they 
have indeed one imperfe€lion, their petals foon fall off; this 
however is the lefs to be regretted, as they in general have a 
great profufion of flower-buds. whe¡;¡ce their lofs is daily fup
plied. They are, for the mo!!: part, inhabitants of warm cli
mates, and affeél dry, flleltered, though not Ihady, fituations, 

The prerent rpedes is 1I nativ(: of Spain, and the fouth of 
Franee, and being liable tO be killed by the feverity of OUt 

w¡nters, is generally kcpt with green-houfe plants. 

It may be propagated l"ither by f~eds, or cuttings; the 
fonner ¡Ílake t\le beft plants, 
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CVCLAMEN PERSICUM. PERSIAN CYCLAMEN. 

Glpfs alld Order. 

):'ENT.~N DRIA M ONOG YN lA, 

Generic GharaEler, 

Corolla ro tata, reflexa, tubo breviffimo: fau~e promínent~. 
Bacca teéla capfula. 

Specific CharaEler. 

CYCLAMEN peif/culIl folii s cordatis ferratis. Mil/er's Difl, 
110, ed. 6. 

LI N N JE U S in this, as in many other genera, certainly makes 
too few fpecies, having only two; MI LLER, on the contrary, 
is perhaps too profufe in his number, making eigbt. The 
afcertaining the precife limits of fpecies, and variety, in planu 
that have been for a great length of time objeéls of culture, is 
often attended with difficulties fcarcely to be furmounted, i~ 
indeed a Gordian Knot to Botanifts. 

Our plant is the C)'clamen peif/clt1ll of MI ¡.. L ER, and has beer¡ 
introduced into our gardens long lince the E!uropean ones; be
ing a native of the Eaft.lndies, it is of courfe more tender thar¡ 
the others, and tberefore requires too be treated more in the 
ftyle of a green.houfe planto 

1 t is gene rally cultivated in pots, in light 1.!ndunged earth, 
or in a mixture of loam and lime rubbifh, and kept in frames, 
pr on the frpnt fhelf of a green.houfe, wbere it may have 
plenty of air in the fummer, but guardee! ag~inll too much 
moifture in the winter. . . 

May be raifed from feeds in the fame manner as the rpund
leaved Cyclamen alreaqy figured in tbis wprk, p. n. 4. 

Flowers early in the fpring, and is admirably wen adapted 
to decorate the parlour or ftudy. 

Varies witb fr~grant lIowers, ¡¡!le! the ere more Of lefs red. 

• 
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CRoeus VERNUS. SPRING CRoeus. 

Clqfs al/d Order. 
TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gel/erie Ch.1m{ler. 
Corolla 6-partita, requalis. Sligmala convolllta. 

Specifie Cbara{ler al/d Syl/Ol/yl1ls. 
CROCUS VCYlI:tS foliis latioribus margine' patulo. Jau¡. F/, 

Aafir. 170/. 5. app. t . 36. LiJl. SlfI. Vege/ab. p. 8ar 
var. faliv . 

CROCUS vernus lalifolius. Bauh. PÍlI. 65, 66. 
The Yellow Crocus. Parkilif. Parad. p. 166. 

LINNAWS confiders lhe Crocus, or Saffron of the Chops,
which blows invariably in lhe autumn, and the fpring Crocus, 
",ilh its numerous varieties (of which PARKINSON, in his 
Carden of Pleafant Flowers, enumera tes no lefs than twenty
feven) as one and the fame fpecies: other Botanifts have con
fidered them as diftinél:, particularly PROF. ]ACQUIN, whafe 
opinion on this fubjeél we deem the moft decifive. 

"Ve have figuree! the yellow variety, which is the one moft 
commonly cultivated in our gardens, though according to 
the defcription in lhe Flora Aufiriaea, the CroclLs venzUj, in its 
wild ftale, is ufually purple or white. 

The cultivation of this plant is attended with no difficulty ; 
in a light fandy loam, ane! dry fituation, the roots thrive, and 
multiply fo much as lO require frequent reducing; they ufually 
llower aboul the beginning of March, and whether p lanted in 
rows, or palches, 0 11 lhe borders of the Oower-garden, or 
mixed indifcriminately with the herbage of the lawn, when 
expanded by ¡he wannth of lhe fun, they produce ¡¡ moft 
briHiant and exhiliraling effeél:. • 

The molt mifchievous of aH our common birds, lhe fparrow, 
is very apl lO commil greal depredations amongft lhem when 
in flower, to the no finall mortificalion of rhole \Vho delight 
in lheir culture; we have fuccccded in keeping rhefe birds off, 
by placing near lhe objeél: to be preferved, the aún of a cat 
propprly fluned: a live car, or fome bird of lhe hawk kind 
conftncd in a cage, mighl perhaps anfwer rhe purpo!e more 
eff~él:uaUy , al leaH in point of duralion. ELfO -

/ y,\ TECA. r: 08 
1'4: 'b ,OIA8_1!.\T_Uj\{>.\.~ 
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LEUCOjUM VERNUM. SPRING SNoW-lhAKE. 

CIt¡fs alld Order. 
HEXANDRIA MONOc;.YNIA. 

GClleric Chamfler. 
Corollr, campaniformis, 6-partita, apicibus incta(fata, S/igtlla 

fimplex. 

Specijic Charaflcr alld SyIlOIl)'IIlS. 

LEUCO JUM veYlmm fpatha uninora, fiylo clavato¡ Lill¡ 
Syjf. Vegetab. p_ 3 i 6. 

LEUCOJUM bulbofum vulgate. Bauh. Pil/. 55. 
The great early bulbous Violeto Park. Parad. 

The blo(foms of the Lcllcojum and Galall/hus, or Snow- Drop, 
are very fimilar at fjrfi fight, but difFer very eITentially when 
cxamined; the Snow-Drop having, according to the Linnrean 
defcription, a three-leaved neaary, which is wanting in the 
Leucojum; the t\Vo genera thcn being very difiina, it becomes 
nece(fary lO give them different names; we have accordingly 
befiowed on the Leucojum the name of Sllow-Flake, which, 
",hile it denotes its aflinity to the Snow-Drop, is not inappli
cable to the meaning of Leucojum. 

As the fpring Snow-Flake does not increafe fo fafi by its 
1'00ts, as the Snow-Drop, or even the [ummer Snow-Flake, 
fo it is become much fcarcer in our gardens; it may, indeed, 
be almoll conlidered as one 01' our planta: rariores, though al 
the fame time a very delirable one. 

It does not nower fo foon by almofi a month, as the Snow
Drop; but its blo(foms, which are ufually one on each foot-fialk, 
fometimes two, are much rarger, and delightfully fragrant. 

It is found wild in fllady places and moifi woods in many 
parts of Germany and Italy. The mofi proper lituation for it 
is a north or eal1 border, foil a mixture of loam and bog earth; 
but by having it in difFerent afpeas, lhis, as wel! as other 
plants, may have its flowcring forwarded or protraacd, and, 
confequently, the pleafure 01' feeing them in blo(fom, conli
derably lengthened. 

In a favourable foil and liluation, it propagates tolerably 
falt by ofFsets. 
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AMARYLLIS FORMOSISSIMA. jACOB..EA.N 

AMARYLLIS. 
*_~'L~ .... I,_"",_~~t. .lj_~ __ W_.o.!t-~1.!:_~t. ,Ji ~<& J, ¿. 
~...p-"I"~~;;;'-~"Ír..¡v-~'i'n¡n'~~~~~~~· 

Cla/s and Order. 
HEXA'fO"IA MO'fOGY'fIA. 

Ge1Ieric CharaE/er. 
Corolla 6.petala, campanulata. Stigma trilidum. 

Specific ChaYdfler alld SYIIOlIJIIIS. 
AMARYLLIS flrmo.!¡JJillla fpatha uniAora, corolla inrequali 

petalis tribus, llaminibus pillilloque declinatis, 
Lin. S)fI· Vegetab. p. 320. 

LILIO-NARCISSUS jacobreus, Aor~ fanguineo nutante, 
• DilIe1I. elib. 195, t. 262. f. 196. 

The Indian Daffodil with a red Aower. Park. Par. 7 t.f. 3. 

A native of South-America: according to LINN'<:US, lirll 
known in Europe in 1593, figured by PAR K 1 'f SON in 1629, and 
placed by him among the Daffodils; lloves and green-houfes 
were then unknown, no wonder therefore it did not thrive long. 

" 18 now become pretty common in lhe curions gardens in 
« England, and known by the name of J acobrea Lily; the 
" roots fend forth plenty of offsets, efpecially when they are 
" kept in a moderate warmth in winter; for the roots of this 
,< kind willlive in a good green-houfe, or may be preferved 
" through the winter u'1der a common hot-bed frame; but 
" then they will not Aower fo often, nor fend out fo many 
,< offsets as when they are placed in a moderate llove in 
"winter. This fon will produce its Aowers two or three 
,< times in ayear, and is not regtllar to any feafon; but from 
.< March to the beginning of September, the flowcrs will be 
" produced, when the roots are in vigotlr. 

" It is propagaled by offsets, which may be taken off every 
,< year; the bell timt to fhift and pan thefe roots is in Augult, 
" that t}ley may take good roOl before winter; in doing of 
f< this, thefe fhould be ca re taken not to break off the libres 
" from lheir roots. They fllOUld be planled in pots of a 
<. middling fize, filJed with light kitchen-garden earth; and, if 
" they are kept in a moderate degree of warmth, they will 
" produce tbeir flowers in plenty, and the roots will make. 
" gre~t ¡ncreafe." Mi!!er's Gard. DiE/. 
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N A Re 1 s S u S TRI A N D RUS. 

DAFFODIL. 

REFLEXED 

-~:*"*-~r* )!t ~~~-*~~~:}-~-* ,*4~-~~~~~~",,*, 
e/a/s al1d Qrde'-. 

HexAllDRIA MONOGYNIA, 

Gel1cric Chara[/er. 
pe/.a/a fe x, reqljalia. Neélario Ípfllndibuliformi, l-phyllo, 

S/amilla intra ne&aril1m. 
8pecific Chara{ler al1d 8)'II01lyllls, 

NARCISSUS /riandrus fpatha f\jb-biflora, florib\js cern\jis, 
petalis reflexis, fiamillibus tribus longioribus. 

N ARCISSUS /riandrus fpatha fub-uniflora, n~&¡lrio campa, 
nulato crenato dimidio pctalis breviore, fia~ 
mipibus terni s. Lin_ Syjl. Vege/ab, p.. 317: 

N ARCISSUS juncifolius, albo flore reflexo. Chif. app. alt. 
The yellow turning ]unq\jilia" or Rufh Daffodil. Parki,if, 

parad. 93. fig· 2, 3· 

The prerent rpecies of Narcil1us is conúdered by the Nurfery: 
¡;nen near London as the /riandrus of LI N N lE U s, which it no 
doubt is, though it does not accord in every particular with 
his dercription: his /rimldms is white, ours is pale yellow" but 
colour is not in the leafi to be depended on, for it is found to 
vary in tbis as in all the other fpecies ¡ his Irialldrus he defcribes 
"S having in general only three fiamina, whencc tbe name hll 
has given it ¡ ours, fo far as we have obferved, has confiantly 
úx, three of which reach no furtber tban the rnouth of tbe 
iube, a circumfiance fo unufu¡¡l, tbat L. N N lE U s migbt overlook 
it ",itbout any great impeachment of his difcernment¡ be f::tys, 
inpe\!l\, that it has fometimes úx: perhaps, the tbree 10'Yerrnoft 
one~ llÍar" in fome infiances, be elo,\lgated fo as to equal tbe 
otber& ¡ 1,[ be bad obferved lhe great inequality of their lengtb. 
he woul(\ certainly have mentioned it. 

This rpccics is found wild on tbe Pyrenean mountains ¡ was 
an inhabitant of nllr gardens in the time of PAR 1'-1 N so N (who 
has very accuratcly defcribed it, noticing evcn its lhree fiarnina) 
to which, however" it has been a firanger for many years: it 
has lateIy been re-introduced, but is as yet very fcarce. Our 
figure was taken from a fpecimen wbich U,owered in Mr. LEE 's 
Nurfery at Hamm,erfmitb. 

It grows wilh as much readinefs as anr, of the others of tho 
genus, a,nq flow~f~ in Maf~h and April., 
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SOLDANELLA ALPINA. ALPINE SOLDANELLA. 

Clqfs alld Order. 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA . 

GelZeric CharaEler. 

Corolla campanulata, Jacero-multifida. Copf. 1-loculari_s, apice 
multidentata. 

Speci,/ic Charaéler alld S),lIolIJms. 

SOLDANELLA alpina. Lin. Syjl. V.egetab. p. 194. 

SOLDANELLA al.pina rotundifolia. B.auh. Pill. 295, 

Of this genus there is at prefent only one known fpecies, the 
alpina here figured, which is a native of Gerrnany, and, as its 
name imports, an alpine piant 

Irs blo(foms are bell-!haped, of a delicate blue colour. 
·fomtltimcs white, and Ilrikingly fringed on the edge. 

It floweTs ufually in MaTch, in rhe open ground; require" 
as mofl alpine plants do, lhade and moiflure in the fummer, 
and the !helter of a frame, in lieu of its more natural covering 
fnow, in the winter; hence't is found lO fucceed beft in a 
nonhern afpea: will thrive in an open border, but is more 
commonly kept in pots. 

May De incr.eafed by parting its roots early in autumn. 
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IRIS ' SIBIRICA. SIBERIAN IRIS. 

Cltifs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Generic CharaElel-_ 

Co,_ 6-petala, inrequalis, petalis alternis geniculato-patentibus. 
Stigmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata. Thll1w. DiJl. de 
Iride. 

Specific ChaYtlfler mJd Synon)'1IIs. 

IRIS fibirica imberbis foliis linearibus, fcapo fubtrifloro tereti. 
germinibus trigonis. Lin. S)'jl. Vege/ab. p_ 91. 

IRIS pratenlis anguftifolia, non fa:tida altior. lJauh. Pi". 32 . 

.IRIS bicolor. Afilley's DiEt. ed. 6, 4to. ? 

The grealer hlue Flower-de-luce wi.th narrow leaves. 
Parkinf. Psrad. p. 185. fig. 2. 

This fpecies of Iris is a nalive of Germanyand Siberia • 
.and is diftinguilhed from thofe ufually cultivated in our 
gardens by the fuperior height of its ftems, and lhe narrow
nefs of its leaves; from which laft charaaer it is often, by 
miftake, called gramillea; but the tme gramil/ea is a vcry 
different planto 

The Iris fibiric(/ is a hardy percnnial, and \ViII tbrivc in 
a lmoft any foil or fitualion; but grows moftluxuriantly in a 
moift one, and f10wers in June. 

Is propagated moft readil¡-, by parting its roOls in autumn. 
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NARCISSUS MAJOR. GREAT DAFFODIL. 

Clqfs al1d O,-der. 

H>:XAl'IDRIA MONOCYN l.'. 
Cmeric CharaEler. 

Prtala 6 requalia: NcElario infundibuliformi, I-phyllo. Sta
mil/a intra neaarium. 

Specific CbarnEler and Syllony/lls. 

NARCISSUS major foliis fubtortuofis, fpatha unifIora, nec. 
tario campanulato patulo erifpo requante petaJa. 

N ARCISSUS n/ajor totus luteus ealyee prrelongo. Ballbill 
Pill·5 2 • 

NARCISSI fylvefiris alia ieon. DodO//. Stirp. p. u7. 

The great yellow Spanilli Bafiard Daffodil. ParkinJ. Parad. 
t. 101. jig. l • 

. The "prefe nt fpecies of Daffodil is the largefi of the genus, 
and bears the mofi magnificent flowers, bUI, though it has long 
been known in this country, it is eonfined rather 10 the gardens 
of the curious. 

It is a native of Spain, and fIowers with us in April. As its 
toots produce plenty of offsets, it is readily propagated . 

lt approaches in its general appearance Yery near to the 
Nilrcigiu PJelldo-NarciJJllj, but differs in being a much taller 
plant, having its lcaves more twi!ted, as well as more glaucous, 
jt, fIowers (bm efpecially ils Neaary) lUuch larger, and jts 
pctals more Jpreading; and thefe charatlcrs are not altered 
by culture. ' 

lt anfwcrs to the bicolor of Lr N N,E U s in every refpea but 
colour, and we lliould have adoptcd that name, had not (he 
fIowers with us becn always 01' a fine deep yellow; we have 
¡hercforc taken BAuHrN's name as the mon cxpFc!live. 

11 varies with double fIOlfers. 
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GENTlANA ACAULIS. LARGE-FLOWERED 

GENTIAN, or GENTIANELLA. 

ClaJs alld Order. 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA, 

Gmeric Charaller. 

Coral/a monopetala. CapJula biv¡ilvis, l·locularis. Reap/acl/lis 
2.longitudinali bus. 

Spteijic Charaller alld Synollyllls. 

'GENTIANA acaulis corolla quinquefida campanulata qmleq¡ 
excedente. Lin. Syfl. f/ege/ab. p. 267. 

GENTIANA alpina latifolia magno flore. BOl/h. Pi", 187-

Small Ge!ltian of lbe Spring. Park. Par. p. 35~. t. 35 1.f. 3, 

Plants growing in mounlainoqs fiLuations, where they are 
con!l:antly expofed to ftrong.blowing winds, are always 
dwarfifll; in fuch fituatio!ls, the prefent plant has no ftalk, 
whence its name ocal/lis, bu¡ cultivated in gardens it acquires 

tone. 

Moft of the plants of lhis family are beautiful, a!ld, culti
vated in gardens, in hrilliancy of colour none exce,.d tht: 
prefenl fp!!cies. 

As moft Alpine plants do, this loves apure air, an ele. 
vated fintation, and a loamy foil, moderately moift; it is 
however fomewhat capricious, thriving wilhout the leaft care 
ir fome gardens, and not fucceeding in olbers j al any cate 
it willnot profper very n~ar Londol1. . 

~t f10wers ufnally in May, and fometimes in the autumn, 

ls propagaled hy parting its roots at the clofe of fummer ¡ 
hut M lL L E R fays, the ftrongeft and heft pla!lts are produced 
from feed, . 
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CINERARIA LANATA. WOOLLY CINERARIA. 

Cl'!!s fl/ld Order. 

SVNGENE SlA POLVGAMIA SUPERFLUA . 

Gmeric Cbaraéler. 

!?-cuptamlulIl nudum. Pappus fimplex. Cal;'x fimplex, poly
phyllus, requalis. 

Specific Cbrzra{ler alld Syllollyms, 

CINERARIA lallala qule fuflruticofo, faliis fllbquinque-
10bis, fuhtus tomentofis; folialis ad pedun
culos lanalis, 

In th~ beauty of its blolfoqJs, this fpecies of Cilleraria, lately 
introduced from Africa, by far eclipfes all the others clllli
valed in our gardens; ils pelals exteriorly are of a moll 
vivid Pllrple, interiorly white; this change of colour adds 
much to the bplliancy of the 1I0wer, 

What renders this plant a more valuable acquifition to lhe 
green-hollfe, is ils h¡¡rdinefs, its readinefs la f1ower, and the 
facility with which it may be propagatee!. 

It f1ower& early in the fpring, and, by proper management, 
may be made to f10wer lhe whole Har through; it is fome
times kept in the Ilove, anq may be made to f10wer earlier by 
that means; bUl it fucceeds better in a comman green-houfe, 
"ith no more heat than is jufl necelfary to keep out. lhe froll, 
indeed it may be preferved in a common bot-beq trame 
tbrough the winter, unlefs the wealher prove very fevere. 

Cenain plants ¡He p<\rtiqIlarly liable to be infefled \Vilh 
!1pbides, or, in lhe vulgar phrafe, to becom\! loufy, lbis is one: 
the only way to bave handfome, heallhy, firong-f1owering 
plants, is tO procure a confiant fucceffion by cuttings, for 
tbere is no plant flrikes more readily; tbefe Ihoulq be placed 
ip a pot, and plunged into a bed of tan, . 
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ANEj\I!ONE SYLVESTRIS. SNOWDROP 

A N E M O N Y. 

Glafs alld Order. 

POLYAN"DKIA POLYGYNIA. 

Gt:neric CharaEler. 

Cal)'x nullus. P elala 6-9. Semilla plura. 

Specific CharaEler and S)'llonyms. 

ANEMONE jvlveflris pedunculo nudo, feminibus fubro
tundis, hir[utis, muticis. Lill. S)ft. Vegelab. P.51O. 

ANEMONE fylve!his alba major. Bal/h. Pill. p. 176. 

The white wild broad-Ieafed Wind-Flower. Park. Par. 202. 

P ARK IN so N very accurately notices the ftriking charaaers 
. of this fpecies of Anemone, which are its creeping roots, its 
large white f10wers O:anding on the tops of the f1ower-O:alks, 
which fometimes grow two together, but moft commonly 
fingly; the leaves on the ftalk, he obferves, are more finely 
divided than thofe of the root, and its feeds are woolly. 

MIL L E R defcribes it as having li!tle beauty, and therefore 
but feldom planted in gardens; it is true, it does not re
commend itfelf by the gaudinefs of its colours, but there is 
in the f1owers, efpecially before they expand, a limpIe .ele
gance, fomewhat like that of ¡he Snowdrop, and which affords 
a pleafing conlraft lO the more fhewy flowers of the garden. 

1t flowers in May, and ripens its feeds in June. 

It will grow in almoft any foil or fituation, is propagated 
by offsets [rom the root, which it puts out moO: plentifully, 
fo as indeed fome times to be troublefome. 1s a native of 
Germany. 
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GERANIUM STRIATUM. STRIPED GER~ANIUM. 

Clafs a¡1d Order. 

MONADELPIUA DECANDRIA. 

Gmeric CharaEler. 

Monogyna. S/igma/a s. FrllElus roftratus 5-coccus. 

Specific CbaraEler alld S)'I/olryms. 

GERAN1UM flria/Ilm pedunculis bifloris, foliis quinque
, lobis: lobis meqio dilatatis, petalis bilobis 

venofo-reticulatis. Lill. S);/I. Yege/ab. p. 616. 

GERAN1UM flria/111l1 pedunculis bifloris, foliis caulinis tri
lobis, obtufe crenatis. Mil/er's DiEl. 

GERAN1UM Romanum ver¡¡color ¡¡ve ftriatum. 

The variable ftriped CraneIbill. Park. Parad. p, 229, 

This fpecies i. diftingui/hed by having white petals, finely 
reticulated with red veins, and the corners of lhe divifions of 
the leaves marked with a fpot of a purplifll brown colour, 
which PARKINSON has long fince noticed. 

, 1s faid by LINN,EUS 10 be a nativc of 1taly, is a very 
hardy plant, f10wers in May amI J une, and may be propa
galed by parting its roots in autumn, or by feed; prefers a 
loamy foil and /hady IiIUation. 
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GERANIUM LANCEOLATUM. SPEAR-LEAVED 

GERANIUM. 

ClaJs mld Order. 
MONAD E LPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Gel/erie Chara[Jer. 
Monogyna. Stiglllala 5' Fru[Jus rollratus 5·eoeeus. 

Speeifie Chara[Jer and Synonyms. 
GERANIUM glauel/m ealyeibus monophyllis, foliis lanceo. 

latis integerrimis glaueis, eaule ere8:o fuffruti
eofo. Lin. Syjl. Yege/ah. p. 614. Supp. PI. p. 306. 

This e1egant and very fingular fpeeies of Geranium appears 
to have been firll cultivated in this country; its introdu8:ion 
was attended with circum!l:ances ratber unufual. Mr. LEE, 
Nurferyman of the Vineyard, Hammerfmith, in looking over 
fome dried fpecimens in the poffeffion of Sir .J OSEPH BAN KS, 
which he had recently reeeived from the Cape of Good Hope, 
\Vas llruck with the fin guIar appearance of tbis, Geranium, no 
fpecies having bdore been feen in this country with fpear
lhaped leaves; on examining the fpeciméns attentively, he 
pp.rceived a few ripe feeds in one of them, thore he folicited, 
and obtained; and to bis fuccefs in making them vegetate, 
\Ve. are indebted for the prefent fpecies. 

The fhape of the leaf readily fuggelled the name of lalleeo
la/1I1Il , an epithet by which it has been generally di!l:inguiOled 
in this coumry, and which, from its extreme fimefs, we have 
eontinued, notwithllanding young Profeffor L 1 N N'" U s has 
given it that of glauCltlll, though, at the fame time, his illullri
oUJ father had dillinguifhed another fpecies by the fynonymous 
term of gla1leophyllu1II. 

This fpecies rarely ripens its fceds with us, and is therefore 
to be raifed from cuttil)gS, which however are not very free 
roftri~. . 

lt has been ufual to keep it in the llove, but we have found 
by exper ience that it fueceeds much better in a eommon green
houfe, in which it will flower during tbe whole ortbe fummer. 
Small young plants of tbis, as well as moft other Geraniums, 
make the beft appearance, and are therefore to be frequemly 
obtained bycuttings. 
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PAPAVER ORIENTALE. EASTERN POPPY. 

Clafs and Order. 

POLYANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gmeric CharaEler. 

Cor. 4-petala. Cal. z-phyllus. Cap/tila, 1-locularis fub 
fiigmate perlifiente poris dehifcens. 

Spuific CharaEler alld Syl/olryms. 

P AP A VER orielltale capfulis glabris, caulibus unilloris fca
bris [oliolis pinnatis ferrati s. Lill. Syft. Vege/ab. 
p. 49°· 

Papaver orientale hirfutiflimum, magno flore. c¡'OIlYllif. 
coro '7. ¡/ill. 3. p. 127. f. 127. 

Mofl: of the plants of this tribe are dillinguifiled by the 
felendour of their colours, mofi of them alfo are annuals, in 
gaiety of colonr none exceed the prcfent fpecies; but it differs 
in the latter charaRer, in having not on ly a perennial root, 
but one.of the creeping kind, whereby it increafes very much, 
and by which it is mofi readil}' propagated. 

Though a native of the Eafl:, as its name imports, it bears 
the feve rity of our climate without injury, flowers in May, 
and as its bloffoms are extremely fil ewy, it gives great brilli
ancy to the Ilower-garden or plantation; prefers a dry foil. 
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1 R 1 S S POR 1 A. S P U R 1 O U sIR 1 s. 

Clqfs alld Order. 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gmeric CbaraEler. 

Corolla 6-petala, inrequalis, petalis alternis geniculato-paten_ 
tibus. Sliglllala petaliformia, cucullato-bilabiata. Conf. 
'1blmb. DiJ¡: de Iride. 

Specific CbaraEler alld SyIlOlty1l1S. 

IRIS .fpuria imberbis foliis linearibus, fcapo fubtrilloro tereti 
" germinibus hexagonis. Lill. SyjI.//egelab. p. 91. Jaeq. 

FI. aujlr. lab. 4. 

IRIS pratenfis anguftifolia, folio fcetido. B{/ub. Pitl. 32. 

The greater blue Flower-dé-luce with narrow !caves. Park. 
Parad. p. 184. 

Sorne plants afford fo liule diver(jty of charaacr, that an 
expre!live name can fcarcely be affigned them; fuch is the 
prefent plant, or LtNNA:US would nOI have given it lhe in
expreffive name of ¡pllria, nOJ we haye adoPlcd il. 

This fpecies is diRinguilhed by the narrownefs of its leaves, 
. which emil a difagreeable fmell when bruifed, by lhe colour 
of ilS Ilowers, which are of a fine rich purple inc1ining to 
blue, and by ilS hexangular germen. 

H is a native of Germa"ny, where, as Profe!ror J ACQ u 1 N 
informs lis, it grows in wet meadows. Js a hardy perennial, 
thrives in om gardens in almoR any foil or filuation, flowcrs 
in June, and is propagaled by paning ilS rOOlS in autumn. 
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MESEMBRYANTHEMUM BICOLORUM. Two-
COLOURED FlG-MARIGOLD. 

Glafi' and Order. 

ICOSANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

GeJJeric GhamE/er. 

Cal. 5-Rdus. Pe/ala numerofa, linearia. Gapf. carnofa, m,
fera, polyfperma. 

Specific CharaE/er al/d SyI/OI/}/lJs. 

MESEMBRYANTREMUM bicoTorll1ll foliis fubulatis, punc
tatis lrevibus diflinElis, caule 
frutefcente coroIlis bicolori. 
bus. Lill. Syjl . Vegeto p.470. 

MESEMBR y ANTREMUM tenuifolium frulicefcens, flore 
croceo. Dil!. EI/b. 267' l. 
202. f. 25 8• 

Contrary lO the MefembrYalllhemu1/l do/abriforme, lately R
gured in tbis work, this fpecies expands its flo\\'ers in lhe day
time, and that only wben the fun fllines powerfuIly on lbem; 
on fuch occafions, the blolfpms on ¡he top of lhe branches 
being very numerous, exhibit a mofl fplcndid appearance. 

Tt is a native of the Cape bf Good Rope, flowers in July, 
and is mofl readily propagated by cuttings. 

Like mofl of the Cape plants, it requires the fllelter of a 
green-houü: during the winter. 
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LATHYRUS ODORATUS. SWEET PEA, or 
VETCHÚNG. 

Clrifs al/d Order. 
DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Gel/cric CharaEler. 
Styllls planus, fupra villofus, fuperne latior. Cal. lacinire fu

periores 2·breviores. 

Spu ific CharaElcr al/d SyI/OllyIllS. 
LA THYR US adora/lis pedunculis bifloris, cirrhis diph)'llis, 

foliolis ovato-oblongis, leguminibus hirfutis. 
L in. S):JI. Vege/ab . p . 663. 

LATHYRUS diltoplatyphyllos hirfutus mollis, magno et 
pcramocno flore odoro. COIII/ll. borl. 2. p. 219. 
t. 80. 

There is fcarcely a plant more generally cultivated lhan the 
Sweel Pea, and no wonder, fince Wilh lhe moll: delicale blof
foms it uniles an agreeable fragrance. 

Several varielies of this plant are enumerated by aUlhors, 
but general cultivalion extellds lO two only, lhe one wilh 
blo!loms perfeEUy while, the olhcr white and rofe.colourcd, 
commonly called the Pn;,¡/cd Lady Pea. 

The Sweet Pea is defcribed as a native of Sicily, the Painted 
Lady Variely as an inhabilant of Ceylon; they have bOlh been 
introduced fince the lime of PARKINSON and EVELYN. 

It is an annual, and n"ot a ver)' lender one; feedling plants 
fown in aulumn frec¡uemly furviving our winlers. 

As it is defirable lO have lhis planl in flower for as great a 
lenglh of time as poffiblc, lO have lhem early, we mult low 
them in the autumn, eilher in pots or in the open border; ir 
fown ip pOlS, lhey can lhe more readily be fecured from any 
fevere weather, by placing lhem in a hOl-bed [¡"ame, a com
mon pra&ice wilh gardeners who raife lhem for lhe Londoll 
markels, in which lhey are in greal requelt: olhers again 
fhould be fown early in lhe fpring, and lhe fowings repealed 
cvery month; lhey grow readily in alllloll: any foil or {jtuation, 
and by lhismeans may be had lO f1owermoltof the year lhrough. 

If fown in pOlS, care mult be taken LO waler lbem frequently. 
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IRIS OCHROLEUCA. TALL IRIS. 

Clafs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gmerie Charafter. 

Corolfa 6.petala, inrequalis, petalis alternis geniculato.paten. 
tibus. Sligmata petaliformia, cucullato-bilabi<\ta. 'I'hzmb. 
Dij[. tie IrMe. 

Speeifie Charafter and Sy"onyms. 

IRIS oehro/euca imberbis foliis enfiformibus, fcapo fubtereti 
_ germinibus hexagonis. LiI,. S)j1. Vege/ab. p. 90' 

Of the feveral fpecies of Iris cultivated in our gardens, lhis 
excels in point of beight; we bave taken our Englilh name 
lherefore from Ibis cbaraaer, and not from the term oeh1:oleuca, 
which, if tranOated, would be too expreffive of the colour of 
the blo(foms of lhe Iris PJelldacorus, wilh wbich the oehrolmca 
has fome affinity in point of fize as wel) as colour. 

Notwithll:anding Mr. MI L LER'S de[cription of his orientalis 
accord~ very badly with that of L 1 N N lE U s', och1:oleuca, tbey have 
been generally confidered in tbis country as one and tbe fame 
plant, dill:inguilhed by the name of POCOCKE'S Iris, Dr. Po
COCK E being the per[on wbo, according lO M1LLER, in bis time 
firll: introdueed it from Caruiola (by inadvertenee [pelt Caroliuo, 
in the 6th 4to edition of the Diaionary). There are grounds, -
however, for fufpeaing fome error in lhe habitat of tbis 
plant, for had it grown fpontaneouOy in Carniola, it is nol 
probable tha, SCOPOLI would have omitted it in bis Flom 
Carniolica. 

Leaving its place of growtb to be more accurately afeer
tained bereafter, we lhall obferve, tbat it appears perfeaIy 
naturalized to this eountry, growing luxuriantly in a moilt 
rieh foil, and inereafing, like moll: of lbe genus, very fall: br 
its roots. It Oowers later than moll: of lhe otbers., ' 
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[ 62 J 
CENTAU~EA CLASTIl'OLIA. WOAD-LEAVEO 

CENTAUREA. 

Clqfs alld O¡-de'" 

SYNGENESIA POLYG.\MIA SUPERFLUA. 

Gmeric Charaaer. 

Récepttttl/ll/III fétdfum. Pappl/s Ilmplex. Córollll! tadii in
fundibuliformes, longiores, irregulares. 

Specific Charaaer mid SyIlO#yIllS. 

CENT AUR.E:A g/aflijolia calycibus fcariolis, foliis indivills 
integerrimis decurrentibus. Lill. SJIl. Veg. 
p. 787. Gme/in Sib. 2. p.83. 

CENT AURI UM majus orientale ereElum, glafti folio, flore 
luteo. COIIIIII. raro 39· l. 39. , 

Arrumes the name of glaflifolia from the Ilmilitude which 
the lea ves bear to thofe of lhe !falis linaoria, or Woad, 
.GlafluIII of the old Botanifts. 

In this plant we have an exceIlent example of the Folimn 
duurrells and Calyx ¡cariqfus of LI N N.-E U s, the leaves alfo 
exhibit a curious phenomenon. having veins prominent on 
both their lides; the rcales of the calyx are moreover diftin
guifhed by a beautiful Illvery appearance, which it is diflicult 
te reprefent in colours. 

lt is a native of the Eaft, al weJl as of Siberia; flowers 
with us in .J uly, in the open border, and is readily propagated 
by parting its roots in autumn, which are of the creeping 
kind: requires no particular treatment. 

MILLER, in the laft 4to edition of his DiElionary. enume
rates a Cm/. glaflifolia; but his defcription in detail, by no 
means accords with the planto 
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FRAGARiA MONOPIIYLLA. ONE-LEAVED STRAW-

BERRY, or STRAWBERRY of VERSAILLES. 

Clafs alld Order. 
ICOSANDRIA POLY GYNIA. 

Gel/trie Charafler. 
Caf)w lo·fidus. Pelala 5. ReeeplaCl/lrml feminum ovatum, 

baccatum, deciduum. 

Speeifie Charafler a¡zd 8)'IIOII)'II1S. 

FRAGARIA 1Il0nophyllafoliis íimplicibus. Lil/. Syfl.veg. P.4 76. 
Le Fraiíierde Verrailles. Dllehifne Hifl. l/al. des Frais, p. 124. 

The lir!l mention made of this Strawberry, we find in 
DUCH ESN E'S Hifloire lIalllrelle des Fraifiers, \Vhere we have its 
complete hi!lory, and from which we learn, that it was ori
ginally raifed by him at Verfailles, in the Year 1761, from 
reeds ofthe Wood Strawberry. 

From France this plant has been conveyed to mo!l parts of ' 
Europe; how it has happened we know not, but it is certainly 
very liule known in thi s country: in the 14th edit. of the Syft. 
Veg. of LtNN ,EUS, it appears as a fpecies under the name of 
1I10110pb)'lIa, originally impofed on it by D u e 11 ES N E; LI " N A: U s, 
however, has his doubts as to its being afpeciesdi!liné1: from the 
vrfea, and, in our humble opinion, 1J0t without rearon; for it 
can eertainly be regarded as a vcry íingular variety unly; its 
origin indeed is a proof ofthis; in addition to whiel! we may 
obrerve, that plants raired from the runners will fometimes, 
though very rardy indeed, have three lea,'cs in!lead of one : 
andit is oblerved by the very intelligent amhor ofthe Hifl, mil. 
abovementioned, that feedling plants fometimcs produeed 
Ieaves witb threediviíions, like tbofe ofthe \Vood Strawberry. 
Beíides the remarkable difference in the number of the lea ves 
in this plant, the leaves themfelves are obferved to be much 
fmaller in the winter feafon, and their ribs lefs branched; the 
runners alfo are {Jendcrer and more prudué1:ive, and the fruit 
in general more oblong or pyramidal. As an objca 01' curio
fity, Ibis plant isdeferving a place in every garden of any extent; 
nor is its íingularity its only recommendation, its fruit being 
equal to that of the fine!l Wood Strawbcrry, with whieh it 
agrees in the time of its {Jowering, fruiti ng, and mode of 
treatm~)ll. 
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HEMEROCALLIS FUL V A. TAWNY DAY-LILY. 

Cltifs and Order-

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Gmeric Charafler. 

Cerolla campanulata: tubo cylindrico. Stamil1a dedinata. 

Specific Charafler alld Sy11011)'lnS. 

HEMEROCALLIS fulva foliis lineari-fubulatis carinatis, 
corollis fulvis. Lin. Syjl. "Vege/ab. 
p. 339· 

LILIUM rubrum afphodeli radice. Bauh. Pino 80. 
The gold red Day-Lily. Park. Parad. p. 148. t. 149· f. 5. 

,-

According to LI N N E U s, this fpedes is a native of China. 
Jt has long been inured to our climate, and few plants 

tbrive better in any foil or fituation, but a moift foil fuit. it 
beft; its leaves on their firft emerging from the ground, and 
for a confiderable time afterwards, are of the moft delicate 
green imaginable; the appearance which the plant alrumes 
at this period of its growth is, indeed, fo pleafing, that it 
may be faid to conftitute one half of its beauty; its blolroms 
which appear in July and Augufl, are twice the fize of thofe 
of the flava, of a tawny orange colour, without glofs or 
fmell, the Petals waved on the edge, the flowers are rarely 
or never fucceeded by ripe Capfules as in theflava, which is 
a circumftance that has been noticed by PARKINSON; when 
thefe feveral charaél:ers, in which thefidva differs fo elrentially 
from the flava, are attentively confidered, we ¡¡¡all wonder 
that LI N N E U s could entertain an idea of their being varieties 
of cach other. -

Thc Hemerocallis fl/lva, from its fize, aód from the great 
multiplication of its roots, is beft adapted to large gardens 
and plantations. . -

May be propagated by parting its roots in Autumn. 
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[ 65 ] 

CLEMATIS INTEGRIFOLIA. ENTIRE~I,EAVF.D 

CLEMATIS, or VIRGINS-BoWER. 

Claft alzd Order. 

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

(jnzeric Chara&ler. 

Cal. o. Pelala 4. rarius 5.-veJ 6. Sem. caudata. 

Specific Chara&ler and S)nOll)l1Il. 

CLEMATIS j,z/(grifolia fo1iis fimplicibus ovato-Ianceolatis. 
/loríbus cernuis. Lin. Syfl. Vege/ab. p. 51~. 

CLEMATITIS ccerulea ereaa. Ballb. Pino 300. • 
CLEMATIS ccerule<l Pa,nnonica. The Hungariah Climer. 

Park. Parad. p. 393' 

The Clematis ill/egrifoli(l is not an uncommon plant in the 
nurferies about London, and is deferving a place in gardens. 
if noto for the beauty of its /lowers, at leaft fpr their fingu
larity. 

Jt is a native of Germany, Ilowers in July, and is one of 
thofe hardy perennials which fui¡ moft people, requiring lit,le 
more than an introduaion. 

J s propagated by parting its roots in Alltumn, 
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[ 66 ] 

PASSIFLORA ALATA. WINGED PASSION~ 
FLOWER. 

Clqfs and O,-der. 
GVN ANORIA PENTANORIA, 

Generic Ch(lraE!er. 
'frigyna. Cal. 5-phyllus, Pelala 5. NeElm-iulJI corona. Bacc4 

pedicellata. 
Specific Charafle¡·. 

P ASSlfLORA a/ala folii. indivilis cordalis integernmls, 
petiolisquadriglandulofis, c¡lUli membranacea 
te trago no. 

This fpecies of Paffion-flower is one of thofe which have 
been introduced into the Englilh gardens fince the time of 
MI LLER; if it does not equal the ca:mlea in elegance, it ex
cels it in magnificence, in brilliancy of tolour, and in fra
granee, the blo!roms being highly oe!oriferolls: as yet, it is by 
nO means fo general in this country, as its extr,!ordinary 
beauty merits, we haye feen it flower this year, both fummer 
¡md autumn, in great perfeélion in the llove of our very worthy 
friend ] AMES VERE, Efq. Kenfington-Core; at the Phyfic 
Carden, Chelfea; and at Mr. MALCOM'S, Kenningtoo; at 
Chelfea, in particular, it afforded lhe richell a!remblage oP 
foliage and flowers we ever faw. 

It appears to the greatell advantage, when trainee! up an 
upright pole, nearly to (he height of the back af the llove, 
and then fuffered to run along horizontally. 

By foml! it has been confideree! as a variety only of the 
PaJJiflora'luadral/gltlaris, athers, with whom we agree in opinion, 
have no doubt of its being a very dillinél fpecies; it differs 
from the 'lltadl-al/gltlaris, in having le'lves more perfeélly heart
lhaped, and lefs veiny; in having fOljr glands on the foot
fialks of the leaves, inllead of fix; and i 11 not producing 
fruit Wilh US, which the ljuadrallgu/aris has been kno",n freo 
quentl y to do. 

The Nurfery-men report, that this fpecies \Vas lirfl raifcd 
in this country, by a gentleman in Hcnfordfllire, fro1"n 
Wefl-India fceds. 
Th~ ufual mode of propogating it here, is by eua; ngs. 
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MESEMBRYANTHEMUM PINNATIFIDUM. JAGo 

OED-LEAVED FIG-MAR!dOLD. 

Clajs ami Ordl!r. 

IeoSANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Generic Charafler. 

Cal. S-fidus. Pelala numerofa, Iinearia. Cap/; carnora inreta 
polyfperma. 

Specific Chamc7er. 

MESEMBR Y ANTHEMUM pilll/alifidll1/1 toliis pinnatifidis, 
Lin. S.xfI. Vegetab. p. 470. Slip pi, 
p. 260 • 

. 
This fpeeies of MifembrjlllZlhemll1l1, fo different in the lhape 

of its foliage from all the others hitherto introduced into this, 
tountry, is firft deferibed in the SupplemclllulIl Planlarum of 
the yOllnger LINN'<:US, frdm which we learn that it grew in 
the Upfal Garden, into whieh it was rnoft probably introduced 
by profeffor THUNBERG, as on his authority it is rnentioned 
as a native of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Mr_ ZAIR, Apotheeary, of Cafl:Je-Street, \Vas fo obliging as 
td prefent me this furnmer with the feeds of this eurious plant, 
1 fowed them in a pot of earth, plunged in a tan pit, whofe 
heat was nearly exhaufted; they quickly vegetated, and tbough 
the furnrner was far advanced, they proceeded rapidly into 
flower, and bid fa ir to produce ripe feeds, as the Capfules have 
long lince been forrned. 

Tbe whole plant is fprinkled over with glitteting particles 
like the ice plant, to which it bears fome allinity in its duration, 
being an annllal and reqlliring the fame treatment, 

The bloffoms are fma!1 and yellow, and if tbe weatber be 
fine, open about two or three o'dock in the afternoon, the 
flalks are of a brigbt red colou!", and the foliage yellowifh 
green • 

.. ~-----------------------------------
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[ 68 ] 

SEMPER VIVUM ARACHNOIDE UM. COBWEB 

HOUSELEEK. 

Clq/s alld Order. 

DODECANDRIA DODECAGYNIA. 

Cmeric Charaller. 

Cal. 12-partitus. Pe/ala 12. Caps. 12. polyfpermre. 

Specific Charaller. 

SEMPERVIVUM arachlloideu1ll foliis pilis intertextis, pro
paginibus globofis. Lti,. Syjf. Vege/ab. p. 
456. 

SEDUM montanum tomentofum. Ballh. Pill. 284. 

By the old Botanifls, this plant was confidercd as a Sedlt11l; 
and to thi s day it is gene rally known in thc gardens by the 
name of the Cobwcb Sedl/lIl, though its habit or general appear
ance, independent of its fruaification, Joudly proclaims it a 
Ho/ifeleek. 

In thi s fpecie-s lhe tops of the Jeaves are woolly; as they 
cxpand they carry this woolly fubflan<!e with them, which 
being thus extended, a{fumes the appearance of a cobweb, 
whence the name of the plant. 

Like mofl of the Houfeleeks it is bcfl kepl in a pot, or it 
will grow well and appear to grcat advantage on a wall or 
picce of rock-work; the more it is cxpofed to the fun, the 
more colour will enliven its flalks and foliage, and the more 
brilliant will be its flowers; the Jatter rnake their appearance 
in .Iuly. 

It is propagatcd by offsets which it fcnds forth in abundance. 
It is no uncommon praaice to treat this beautiful fpecies of 

Houfeleek, as a native of a warm climate; under fuch an idea 
we have feen it nurfed up in floves, while the plant fpontane
ouOy braves thecold of the Switzerland Alps. 
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ROSA MUSCOSA. Moss ROSE. 

Clafs a/ld Order. 

ICOSANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

Ge1Ieric Charaéler. 

Pelala S. Cal. urceolatus, S-fidus, carnofus, collo coaraatus. 
Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori lateri affixa. 

Specific Charaéler altd Syllollyms. 

ROSA mlifcofa caule petiolifque aculeatis, pedunculis calyci
bufquc pilofiffimis. Mill. Ditl. 

lf tbere be any onc gcnus of plants more univerfally admi. 
red than tbe others, it is that of the Rofe-where is the Poet 
that has not celebrated it? where the Painter . that has not 
made it an objea of bis imitative art ? 

In the opinion of MILLER, the Mofs Rofe, or Mofs Pro
vince, as it is frequently called, is a perfealy diftina fpecies; 
LINN ,E US confiders it as a variety only of the cel/lifolia: as it 
is found in our Nurferies in a double ftate only, and as we 
are ignorant of what country it is the produce, the decifion 
af this matter muft be Jeft to future obfervation and inquiry. 

Thaugh it may not increafe fo faft by fuckers, nor be 
increafed fo readily by layers, as the ce/llifolia, there is no 
difficulty in propagating it either way; the latter mode is 
ufually aclopted. 
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WÍESEMBRYANTHEMUM BARBATUM. BE ARDED 

FIG-MARI GOLD. 

ClaJs alld Orda. 

lCOSANDRIA PENTACYNI A. 

Gel/eric CharaEler. 

Ca!. S·ijdus. Pe/ala numero fa, linearia. Capf. catno[a, i¡j. 
fera, poi yfperma, 

Specific CharaEler alld Syllonyms. 

MESEMIlR y ANTHEMUM harha/u"" foliis fubovatis papii
lolis difiinais, apice barbatis. 
Lill. 8yjl. Vege/ah. p. 469. 

MESEMBR y ANTHEMUM radiatum, ramulis prolixis re
cumbentibus. Dillm. Hort. Eltb. 
245· /. 190. f. 234· 

The leaves of this fpecies have fmall hairs, ilfuing like 
rays from their points, whence its name of harba/mil; tbere 
are two otbers figured by DlLLENIU S, wbofe leaves have a 
great limilarity of firuaure, and whicb are conlidered by 
Ll N" ,;: u s as varieties 01' this fpecies; our plant is the S/ella
tI/m of MlLLER'S DiEl. ed. 6.4/0. , 

Like mofi of this tribe it inhabits the Cape, flowcrs 111 
luly, and is readily propagatcd by cuttings. 
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[ 71 ] 

STATICE SINUATA. PURPLE-CUP'T STATICE, 

or THRIFT. 

Clqfs and Order. 
PENTANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Generic ChamEler. 

Cal. 1-pllyllus, integer, plicatus, fcariofus. Pelala 5. Sem. 1. 

fuperum. 

Specific Charafler and S)'nonyl/ls. 
ST ATICE jinllata eaule herbaeeo, foliis radicalibus alterna

tim pinnato finuatis: eaulinis temis triguetris fu
bulatis decurrentibus. Lin. 8yft. Vegetab. p. 301. 

LIMONIUM peregrinum foliis afplenii. Ba/lh. Pill. 192. 
LIMONIUM Rauwolfii MarflI Buglolfe. Parki1if. Parad. 

p. 25°· 

That this fingular fpecies of Stal/ú was long fince an inha
bitant of our gardens, appears from PARKINSON, who in hi. 
Ga.rdel/ of Plea.fant Flowers, gives an accurate defcription of it, 
aceompanied wirh an exprellive figure; finee his time it ap
pears to have been eonfined to few gardens: Ihe nurferymen 
have lately confidered it as a newly-introduced fpecies, and 
·fold it aecordingly. 

It is one of thofe few plants whofe ealyx is of a more 
beautiful eolour Ihan the corolla (and whieh it does not lofe 
in drying); it therefore affords an excellent cxample of the 
calyx coloral/u, as alfo ofjcariqflls, it being fonorous to Ihe touch_ 

Being a native of Sicily, Pale!line, and Afriea, it is of 
eourfe liable to be killed with us in fevere feafon., the eom
m·on praétice i. therefor~ to treat it as a green-houfe plant, 
and indecd it appears to the greatefi advantage in a pot; it is 
much difpofed to throw up new flowering fiems; hence, hy 
having feveral pots of il, fome plants will be in blolfom 
throughout lhe fummer; the dried flowers are a prctty oma-
ment for the mantle-piece in winter. 

Though a kind of biennial, it is orten increafcd by parting "1 
its roots, bUl more advantageouOy by feed; the latler, how-
ever, are bUl fparingly produced with us, probably for the 
wanl, as PARKIN SON cxprelfes it, ~' of fufficient heate of the 
Sunne. " 
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HELLEBORUS LIVIDUS. LIVID ar PURPLE 

HELLEBORE. 

Clqfs a1Jd Order. 

POLYANDR1A POLYGYNIA. 

Gmeric CharaEler. 

Cal. nullus. Petala'5' live plura. NeElaria bilabiata, tubll
lata. Capf. polyfperm.e, ereaiufcul~. 

Specific CharaEler, 

HELLEBORUS lividlls caule multifloro foliofo, foliis ter, 
natis. /lit. Hor/. Kew, ined. 2. p. 272. 

It is not a little extraordinary that this plant which has 
for many years been cultivated in lhis country, fllOUld have 
efcapcd lhe nóticc of L 1 N N ,E U s; it is equally wonderful that 
we fllOUld at this moment be Ilrangers to its place of growth. 

Having three leaves growing together, it has becn con
fidered by many as the t1"ifolia/lIs of L 1 N N,E U s, but his /rifo
liatus is a vcry diffcrcnt plant, a nalive Qf Canada, producing 
finall yellow flowcrs. " 

It has been ufual to treat this fpecics as a green .houfe 
plant, or at lea!l to fuelter it undcr a frame in the winter¡ 
probably it is more hardy than we imagine. 

It is propagated by parting its roots in autumn, and by 
feeds, though few of the latter in general ripen, nor do the 
roots make much increafe-to thefe caufcs we muIl doubt
Icfs attrilJl;tc ils prefcnt comparative rcarcity. 

It flowcrs as earlyas February; on which account, as well 
as that of its !ingularity, ir is a \'cry dcftrable plant in col
lcOions. 
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1 N D E X. 

ln which Ihe Lalin Names of,;, In wbich the Englifh Names 
the P1'lnts comained in Ihe .;, of the Plants contained in 
Second Volume are alphabeti-:t the Second Volume are alpha-
cally ¡¡rranged. .) beticaIly arranged. 

-,-
pi. ;¡: PI. 
47 Arnar)'lIis forrnoGflima. ,;. 47 Amaryllis Jacobean. 
54 Anemone fylvctlris. $ 5~ Anemony Snow-drop. 
4' Caleeolaria pinnata. ~'42 Carnellia Rofe. 
42 Camellia japonica. "i'" 43 Cen taurea waad. leaved, 
62 Centaurea g l atlifoli~. 'i 37 Chironia fhrubby. 
37 Chironia frutefceqs. ~'53 Cineraria \Vooll)'. 
53 Cineraria Janata. ,,;. 43 Ciflus, hoary or rofe. 
43 Cifius ineanus. t 65 Clernatis. or Virgin's·hower 
65 Clernatis integrifo li~. ", enttre-Ieaved. 
45 Crocus vemus. J: 45 Croeus fpring. 
H C)'clamen perfl eum. ,:: 44 Cyclamen Perfian, 
39 Dianthus Caryophyllus. varo ,~SI Daffodil great 
63 Fragaria I1lonophylla. ,',48 --- reflexed. 
!J2 Gentiana aeaulis, ;,64 Day-lily tawny. 
55 Gcranium fl;riatum. ;~ 39 Franklin's Tartar. 
56 ---- lanceolatum, ¿, 70 Fig-marigold bearded. 
" Helleborus lividus. (,67 jagged-Ieaved, 
64 Hemerocallis fui va. ':' 59 ----- two-eoloured. 
61 Iris ochroleuca. -tZ·52 Gentian large-flowered, or 
50 .- fibirica. (¡. Gentianella, 
,s8 .- [puria. í: 56 Geranium rpe.ar-Ieaved, 
60 Lathy~us odoratus. ;: 55 ----- f1f1ped. 
46 LelleoJum vemurn. ::' 68 HOllfeleek eobweb. 
70 Mefernbryantbernurn barbatum. X 72 Hellebore, livid or purple, 
59 bieolorum. ¿, SO Iris Siherian. 
67 -------- pinl1atifid um. t,S8 -- [purious. 
51 Nareiffus major. ,;' 61 -- tall. 
48 --.- triandrus. i!' a8 LauruOinus cammon . 
57 Papaver orielltale~ iZ, 66 Paffion-flower winged. 
66 Pafliflora al ata. ~ 60 Pea, or Vetebling fweet. 
69 Rofa mufcQfa. 'j' 57 Poppy e.fiem. 
49 Soldan ella alpina. 'i 69 Rofe mofs. . 
68 Sernpervivl1rn ara~hnoideum. t 41 Slipperwort pinnated. 
71 Statice finuata. ':; 46 Sllow-flake fpring. 
40 Trilliurn [e!lile. X 49 Soldan ella alpine. 
38 Vibum4m Tin4s. ,¡,63 Strawberry one-Ieav'd, ~ .J >? 

,:, 40 Trillium feflile. ~ ~ ~ 
'~71 Tbrift purple-eup't, ~ ID ~ 
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